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Ameritan Slatters.
CHARLESTON, Jane 27.-Arrived-

steamship Fuloon, Baltimore.
SVIUNOFIELD, Juno 27.-The Démo¬

cratie Convention instructed its dele¬
gates to Baltimore to vote as a unit for
Greeley aad Brown. The Consultation
Committee from the Liberal Convention
was received rapturously, and had seats
on the platform. The Liberal Conven¬
tion had every County in the State repre¬sented. A joint committee agreed nponKeomer for Governor, Charles Black
¿or Lieutenant-Governor, and a full State
ticket, composed as follows: Liberals-
Governor, Seoretary of State and Attor¬
ney-General ; Democrats- Lieatenant-
Governor, Auditor, Treasurer, and
Clerks of Supremo Court. The Liberal
Convention then marched iu the Demo¬
cratic Convention amidst the wildest en¬
thusiasm, where Palmer presided. The
Liberal Convention heartily endorsed
tho nominations of the joint committee,
and joined hands with tho Democrats iu
its support. Gov. Allan ia President ol
the Democratic Oonveution. Gov. Allât
said be desired to meet the advances o;
the Chairman of the Liberal Republioai
Convention in the spirit in which tbei
were made, and like Paul, forgetting thi
things that are behind, strike bauds witt
bim in the common cause. As tin
Chairmen of the two Conventions nd
vanced und clasped hands, another seen
of wild excitement ensued, the delegate
cheering frantically for poveral minutes
The selection of the electoral ticket wa
referred to the oentral committees of th
Conventions. Adjourned.
JACKSON, June 27.-The Conservativ

Democratic Convention waa largely al
tonded. Many of the best men of th
State were present. Judge Watson, o
Holly Springs, presided. The list o
YioB-Presidents included two oolore
men. The resolutions instruct the deb
gates to vote as a unit for Greeley an
Brown, but pledge the Convention t
abide the decision at Baltimore.

BALTIMORE, Juno 27.-Ullman & Co.
distillery was burned; IOBB 860,000.
CLEVELAND, June 28.-The Liben

State Committee had another meetingOne district was unrepresented. Lear
ing Democrats expressed a desire to coi
cede the Supreme Judge or Seoretary <
State, but the committee decided ngami
any position on the State ticket.
NEW YOBK, Juue 27.-The oonfectioi

ers, silver workers, harness-makers au
tin and sheet iron workers are propanefor a strike.

Contracts for building thirty-six loci
motives were canceled, owing to tl
strike in Patterson, N. J.
HAVANA, June 26.-Pepillo Go

zalles, who lately surrendered to tl
Government, weut with his officers ai
a detachment of Spanish troops to tl
interior, and captured the Cuban MajoFrancisco Drags and Antonia Echeme
dia, Lieutenant JOBB Aguillera and six
Garcia's men. Eohemendia and Dra
were executed. Jose Aguillera, fath
of the Lieutenant, surrendered the f<
lowing day, with eight men. Both tl
Aguilleras have joined the Spaniardand will probably imitate the otb
Cuban officers in hunting up their la
companies for execution. Emelii
Quero, a friend and lately a oompaui<of Ignacio Agramonte, has organized
company of fifty surrendered inst
gents, and taken tbe field against IgoacAgramonte. His column bas attack
Acosta's column.

CINCINNATI, June 27.-Arcbbish
Purcell, in addressing the graduaticlass at St. Frances Axavier's Collejlast evening, animadverted severely upthe recent strikes, and denounced t
destructive and demoralizing influer
of Internationalism; and said if eijhours was acceded to now, four hoi
might be demanded to-morrow, BB thi
would be no limit to such arrogance a
dictation. No government could ei
under suoh a system. The next i
would be for a divisiou of the proper
every loafer and drunkard requirióneW sub-division every Saturday nigThe remedy for those evils is liberal ei
cation.
CLEVELAND, June 27.-5,000 peo

were present at the Convention. Gtley hats were marked features in
orowd. Col. O. J. Todd, tentporchairman, said they had met to-dajinaugurate a new era in the political itory of the State and country,liberal men could stand upon Oreel;interpretation of the Cincinnati pform. Committees were appointwhen the Convention adjourned tco'olook.

BOSTON, June 27.-A soda water gerator exploded, killing one person iblowing off the leg of another.NEW YORK, June 27-Evening.-r.examination of witnesses in Stokes' cbas commenced. The court was eroed. Among the ladies was Mrs. F:Mrs. James Fisk, on riding to tbe cchouse, last night, to attend to busin
was mistaken for Josephine Mansfiand hooted and hissed, and otherwisesuited.

Greeley and family, last night, mofrom the St. Cloud Hotel to GbappacMrs. Greeley is so ill that ehe was carto the depot. The youngest danghbrecovering from typhoid fever.
AUBURN, June 27.-The convicts it

Auburn State prison are in a state ol
sarreotion. 200 of them have Ilooked np, and about OOO are mo1about the yards, refusing to obey oreSome of them are armed with tools,Three companies of the 40th regimunder tbe command of General Idougal, have been ordered to the sof trouble. It is probable the insuition will soon be put down.LATER.-The insurrectionistsbeen subdued. 160 ring leadersclosely confined, to be kept on breadwater for some time.
RIOHMON J, VA., Juno 27.-Ex-iWm. Smith is temporary cbairmathe Convention. Gov. Smith briendressed the Convention upon tbe

ness before them. To tho surpris

marjy, who anticipated the speech as
uncompromisingly Democratic aad anti-
Greeley, bis remarks showed that, while
be oouBidered it the duty of the Demo¬
cratic party to preserve its organization
intact, he saw no other hope of defeat¬
ing the present corrupt Administration,than by seeking a anion with those who,
opposed to the party ou past issues, were'
ia harmony with it on tho questions of
the day. A committee ou permanentOrganization was appoioted.
During the abseoce of the oommittee,Hoc. T. S. Flouruoy was called upon.He hoped, in n short time, there would

be no suoh thing as a choice of evils,but that all would unite under the libe¬
ral banner homo by Horace Greeley.He said that old white hat covered the
largest head and warmest heurt iu Ame¬
rica. He hoped the Baltimore Conven¬
tion would declare it inexpedient to
make a nomination, aud that it would
cordially endorse the Cincinnati nomi¬
nees, Remarks were madu by Hon. J.
Critoher, Muj. J. Horace Lacy, and
otheis, all of similar impcrt. Each
speech was received with loud applause,indicating plainly that tho sentiment of
the Couv»jution waa for Greeley to the
end.
The committee on organization re¬

ported Hou. Juba Goode, Jr., of Nor¬
folk, for permanent President, und Vice-
Presidents from each Congressional Dis¬
trict, which wus udopted. Ou tukiugtho'chair, the President was out-spokeuin bia declaration for Greeley and Brown
and the Cincinnati platform. He advo¬
cated a grand consolidation of all the
elements of oppositioa to Radicalism
aad despotism, uod arraigued Graut us
aa oppressor and despoiler. Ho op¬posed the idea of a new nomination, aud
boped Virginia would take the lead iu
the Liberal movement.
WASHINGTON, Juue 27.-Thc SupremeCourt entered a nol. pros, ia the case of

Chas. W. Butts.
Coloael T. P. Robb, President of the

Board of Commissioners appoiuted bythe President to investigate the depre¬dations oa the frontier of Texas and
Mexico, leaves here to-aight for New
Orleans, via Savannah, to join his col¬
leagues. The Board will proceed imme¬
diately to the border.

Probabilities-Clenr and partiallyoloudy weather, occasional areas of rain,and light to fresh and occasioaal brink
Southerly to Westerly winds, will pre¬vail ou Fridayjover the Southern States
aad North of the Ohio Valley ; partiallycloudy weather, areas of raia, and lightto fresh and occasional brisk South-eas¬
terly to South-westerly wind} for tho
Middle States; partially cloudy weather
and light to fresh Easterly to Southerlywinds for New England.

Official informatiou has beca received
here from Geaeva, that the British Go¬
vernment, having accepted the declara¬
tion of the arbitrators, that the claims
for indirect damages do cot involve a
money consideration, and are not a
subject for consideration, by them,Lord Tebterdon, to-day, formerly with¬
drew his motioa for aa adjournment of
the tribunal, and thea filed the British
argument accordingly. Now that tho
indirect claims have beea disposed of,to the satisfaction of the British Govern¬
ment, the other business before thc tri¬
bunal will be considered.

All doubts about tho release of Dr.
Houard ure uow nt rest. A telegram re¬
ceived to-day at the Spauish Legation,from Madrid, states that thu matter has
beeu satisfactorily arranged between the
Minister of Foreign Affairs and Gen.Sickles.

REWARD OP A RASCAD.-Tho President
has appoiated ex-Congressman Clark,of Texas, to be postmaster at Galveston,ut a salary of $-1,000 a year. It hi little
more thau a month siuou Clark was ex¬
pelled from his seat in Congress by a
unanimous vote of the House, on the
unanimous report of a committee that
he held it by the grossest fraud. There
are co charges made agaiast the presentpostmaster ut Galveston, aud his super-sedure is not oaly a violutioa of tho new
civil service rules, but is followed by
aa appoiatmeot universally denounced
by fricad und foo alike of the Adminis¬
tration.

DISASTROUS FIRE.-We regret to learnthat oa the 14th inst., the large dwelling
oa the plaatatiou of Capt. J. S. Coles,
aear Dyson's mills, oa the Salada River,
waa destroyed by fire. The dwelling
was occupied by Mr. Jefferson Reams,who had reated the place and was work-
tog the plaatatiou. Mr. Roams lost a
large portioa of his furniture aad house¬
hold articles. Capt. Coles' loss.i s esti¬
mated at about $4,000, aod that of Mr.Reams between $500 aad $700. The fite
was accideotal-sparks from tho chim¬
ney falling oa the roof aad setting the
shingles ou fire.-Edgefield Advertiser.

-. «. -

DWELLING BURNT.-We are informedthat the residence of Mr. Joha Walker,
aear Double Braaobes, ia Pickens Coun¬
ty, was totally destroyed by fire on Fri¬day last, and that the entire contents ofthe building were consumed, except acouple of feather beds and a piano,which Mr. Walker succeeded ia rescuingfrom the baraiug building. The origiuof the fire is supposed to be accidental.

[Anderson Intelligencer.Near Henderson, Texas, reoeutly, Mr.Bill Simmous shot aod killed Mr. Alph.Garrett, under singular circumstances.Mr. Garrett was out fishing ia his shirtsleeves, at a lake aear his borne. Sim¬mons was oa the opposite side of thelake huatiag, aad eeeing Garrett's Blurtthrough tho bushes, mistook him for a
oraoc, leveled his gua and fired, killiaghim instantly.
The New York Herald says of the bigspeech of the "big planter-looking mao"from South Carolina, ia the Philadel¬phia Coaveotion: "Governor Orr, ofSouth Carolina, a big, planter-lookingmao, was led to tho stage by a smallyouth, and he spoke in a flat, metallicvoice, after the stump speaking fashionof the Sooth."

Financial anil Commercial.
LONDON, June 27-Noon.-Consols92>¿. Bonds 91.
FRANKFORT, Jane 27.-Bonds OG.
PARIS, June 27.-Beuten 53f. 92o.
LIVERPOOL, June 27-8 P. M.-Cotton

opened firm-uplunds ll.1,,'; Orleans
llj^; sales 15,000 bales; speculation and
export 4,000.
LIVERPOOL, June 27-Evening.-Cot¬ton closed firm-uplands 11>¿@11,%;Orleans 11%.
NEW YORK, June 27-Noon.-Stocksdull. Gold quiet, at 13)£. Money easy,at 4. Exobange-long H% ; ebort 10)¿.Governments steady. State bonds quietaud firm. Cotton dull-uplands 26)4;Orleans 26)¿; sales 655 bale?. Flourdull and unchanged. Wheat a shadefirmer. Corn firm. Pork steady, at

13.25@13.30. Lard dull. Freightssteady.
7 P. M.-Monev easv, at 3@5. Ster¬

ling firm, at 9J£@10. Gold 13j¿@13>"¿.Governments closed strong, ut }.¿c. ad¬
vance on opening prices. ¡States quiet.Cotton quiet; sales 1,195 bales-uplunds26;^; Orleans 2G}¿. Flour quiet aud
uncnanged. Whi>koy 91. Wheat not
quite 80 firm. Corn declined lc, but
closed firmer, with tho decline partiallyrecovered. Rice firm. Pork steady.Lard heavy, at8)£@82£. Freights firm.?Sales of futures to-duy 10,400 bales, as
follows: June 25 1-16; July 25 1-16,25 5 16; August 25>'¿, 26; September23%, 23¿¿; October21; November 20){JDecember 19!¿, 19 9-16.

CINCINNATI, Jun« 27.-Flour steady-fumily 7.00@7.25. Com quiet aud
steady, at 47. Pork demand light and
holders firm-regular 12 00($12.25.Lard firm-summer 8,!8'; steam 8%kettle 9)<i. Bacon firm-shoulders ol¿(ji5.U; olear rib 7¿¿@7%; clear sides 7>jNV niskey steady, at 87.
LOUISVILLE. Juno 27.-Flour dull-

extra family 6 75. Corn dull mid nomi
nal. Bacon firm-shoulders b%; clea;
rib 7}.¿; clear sides 7%. Packed lard icfair demand, at 8:11 ; small lott; held a
9@10. Whiskey dull, at 87.
BALTIMORE, June 27.-Cotton quiet-middling 2G; receipts 1G bales; sales 26

stock 1,030. Flour dull, irregular ant
favors buyers. Wheat dull but strongCorn-white 80; yellow 63@6A; mixei
Western 61(ajt>5. Bacon iu brisk johbing demaud-shoulders 5^@6. Whit
key uusettled, at 90@91.MOBILE, June 27.-Cotton dull-mb:
diing 24)^; receipts 109 bales; sales IOC
stock 746.
PHILADELPHIA, June 27.-Cotton fin

-middling 26>¿.
AUGUSTA, June 27.-Cotton nominal-

middling 24; receipts 70 bales.
WILMINOTON, June 27.-Cotton qui<-middling 25; receipts 18 bales; stoc

1,080.
BOSTON, June 27.-Cotton quiet-middling 26^8¡ suies 200 huies; stoc

10,500.
NEW OBLEANS, Juno 27.-Cotton eusñ

-middling 24)^; receipts 109 bales; sali
550; stock 26,449.

CHARLESTON, June 27.-Cotton dull-middling nominally 25; receipts 17 bale
stock 6,767.
SAVANNAH, June 27.-Colton quietmiddling 21; receipts 19 bales; sales ll

stock 2.061.
GALVESTON, Juno 27.-Cotton non

nal-good ordinary 20)4'; receipts ;
bales; Block 2,110.
The terms of twenty-four Senato

will expire on the 4th of March next,follows: Spencer, of Alabama; Rice,Arkansas; Colo, of California; Ferry,Connecticut; Osborn, of Florida; Hi
of Georgia; Trumbull, of Illinois; Mi
ton, of Indiana; Harlan, of Iowa; Poi
eroy, of Kansas; Davis, of Keuttick
Kellogg, of Louisiana; Vickers, of Al
ryland; Blair, of Missouri; Nye, of t>
vadu; Pattersou, of New HampshiiConkling, of New York; Pool, of Noi
Carolina; Thurman, of Ohio; Curaerc
of Pennsylvania; Sawyer, of South C
roiina; Morrill, of Vermont; aud Hov
of Wisconsin.
The last of tho Ku Klux Committr

report and testimony is in press at i
Government printing oillse. The wc
consists of thirteen volumes, coutaini
8,261 octavo pages, in brevier tythere are 3,000 ems to the page, or 2
783,000 in tho whole work, and nen
15,000 pounds of type metal was used
making the stereotype plates.
An illicit distillery has been discovc:

in a Missouri cuvo, 400 yards nu
ground. The cavern has two openiD
ODO leading into the side of a bill, t
the other running straight down fr
the top. The former was used for
gress and egress, the latter as a ch i mi
and for the collection of water for
distillery.
On Saturday last, Charley Barber,lored, was committed to jail at this plcharged with committing rape on a

lored woman on tho plantation of
W. R. Robertson, near Rocky Mot
Tho woman is said to be in a dangercondition, owing to the violence of
brute.-Chester Reporter.

Patrick Walsh, a private of Comp"O," 18th Infantry, died in YorkvilU
Friday night last. A post mortem exii
nation developed tho fact that bis di
resnlted from ulceration of the bovi
He waa buried in the town cemeterySaturday afternoon last, with mihi
honors.
Tbe printers of Raleigh, N. C., nr

have a pic-nic on tho 4th of July
come off at Kittrell's Springs-priuc
amusement, a foot race-prize a si
cup-ontranbo fee twenty-five cents.
A foreign correspondent says tba

the night of June 10 an attemptmade to blow up the statues of
Prince Consort and Lord Carlish
Dublin.

Mr. David M. Watson died at his
dence in Anderson County, on Sui
night last, in the forty-fourth youhis age.

100 men oro employed two hours e
morning in sweeping off the dirt 1
mukted by the Boston jubilee

WHY DEMOCRATS SHOULD SUPPORTMB. GHEELBY.-The few Southern pub¬lic men who are resisting the Greeleymovement seem to have little faith intbe New York Dcmocrutio instinct, whichon tbe instant forgot, or forgave, allGreeley's past, and aol od only for tbecountry's present aud future good. We,who havo lived with Greeley for fortyyears, feel and know we can trust him,and have faith iu his word and the
pledges of bis Ciuciunati lotter. Wefeel und know we can through him BC-
ouro the State against Graut by au im¬
mense majority-¡30,000 wo think; and
we thus bee bim au instrument of Provideuce to rescue the country. Heneo the
unanimity of New York, aud ÜB earnest¬
ness, to bo followed wo hope, by otherStates, especially by thu Southern States,with which, almost always, during tho
existence of our republic, the Democracyhere have been m sympathy. Then,again, wo reason thus, and we think
ull Southern men should also reason
thus:

"Greeley, if elected by the Democracyand Liberal K-publioans, will bring withhim from 150 to 180 auti-Grant Repre¬sentatives into Congress. Tho Senate
uow stands seventeen Democrats, eightor nine Liberal Republicans. There aro
seventy-two Senators of tho United
States; thirty-seven is a majority. The
additional twelve we need can only como
to us from victories, as iu New York,Pennsylvania, und elsewhere, or from
the grout turu the carpet-bag element iu
the Senate would take on Greeley's elec-
tiou. Tho Senate will be against us for
ten or fifteen years, unless through borne
such movement us this. When Congressis ours, we have control of the Govern¬
ment. We eau pacify and purify the
couutry; maiutaiu what is left in the
Constitution. A Democratic straight-out ticket would render ull this doubtful,
we think, impossible. 'Hence, we it
New York, by instinct, as in Tounesseo,ratified the Ciucinuuti Greeley move
mont. The rest of the couutry ha;
moved loss rapidly, but quite as surely.'[Neio York Express (Democrat )
THE FRENCH BAND TRIUMPHANT A:

BOSTON.-The critical correspondent o
tho New York Tribune, at Boston
awaids the palm to the Parisian band o
tho Gurdo Républicaine Francaise, an«
says: "£ can have no hesitation in placing thom above their Euglish and Ger
mau rivals, und if I am not mistaken
the people generally formed a simiin
judgment. The foreigu bauds hav
proved the great attractions of the weeli
and I tremble to think what the jubilewould have been without thom. Doubl
less they will be iu constant demand fe
the rest of thu festival, and I shall ut
be surprised if they kindle and kee
alive the needed enthusiasm which ne
their Handel's chorus nor missiouai
hymns on gun powder and anvils, nc
even tho famous conquests of artist
have yet sufficed to excite. With chea)
er admissions, and a plenty of Enghel
men, Frenchmen aud Prussians, aud
great deal of the diviue Strauss, ov<
whose ungodly waltzes Puritan Ne
England is now raving cruzy, the jubiii
may yet uvoid the financial disant
which on Monday seemed inevitable."

Ou Friday, for the first timo «ince tl
outbreak of tho Carlist insurrection
Spain, a band of insurgents awaited tl
attack of Government troops. Au i
aurrectiouist band, under command
Sabi Hes, which was eu trenched near tl
village of Ptrscoltera, in the provinceNavarro, encountered u battalion
loyul forces, and a conflict of five hom
duration ensued. The Govornmc
troops at length triumphed, the Caril!
beiug driveu from their position. Co
siderable loss was sustained on bo
sides.

"Colored people's bair sold he re,"
a New York sign.

Phoenix Hook and Ladder !
ATTEND a meeting of your Comp»TllIS (Friday) EVENING, at 8 o'clnliv order. D. GOUUMAN, SecretaryJuno 28

New Potatoes.
JUST received, 20 barrels Une new Uti

POTATOES, which I will sell LOW bybarrel, or in smaller quantities.
J. D. BATEMAN,June 28 1 Colnmhia leo Hom«

Notice.
THE undersigned ure authorized tedispof the property of the Carolina Oil Ci
pauy, at Columbia, S. C., consisting of f
acres of laud, buildings, engines, profand machinery necessary for the extractnf oil from cotton teed, other seods or grThia property ia worthy of tho notico ol citalists. All information may bu obtained
application to ua at Columbia.

WM. K. BACHMAN.June23 ftuli JOHN D OALPU'Kl.l

Copartnership Notice.
AUTHUR Si DOONE.

fTUIE undersigned havo this day ent<X into a copartnership for tho practicLaw, in all tho Courts of tho Ht a to andUnited Stales, aud will promptly atteiicall business entrusted to them-No. 2
Itaugo. E. It. AHTHL"June 28 G 1). I. BOONE.

Meats, Smoked and Pickled.
F«ESH to hand- **?

Primo Smoked Tongue»,Primo Smoked beef,
"Diamond" and "Orango" brand Hams
Elm City Breakfast Strip ),
Elm City Sugar cured Pickled Hounds,With full supply Of standard and fiOroceriod, Sinota, Kc, at low prices.Juno28_PEO. BYMMKTl

CHEROKEE SPRINGS.
11FIIS watering place, well and favor

known to South Carolinians, nitu
eight milos from Spartanburg Court Hiiu ono of th.- healthiest neighborhoods ol
Slate,is now opon to receive guests, nn
pains will bo spared to render a sojourn i
pleasant and agreoablo.
board, $2 51) per day; $12 per week

singlo mouth, or $30 per month for im¬
mure months. D.U. CLAYTON A SON
June 28 ftu Proprintc

New Batter and Cheese.
1 {\ TUBS choice May BUTTER.IA/ 10 boxes now CUttillg Cheese.
Just received and for salo byJuuo ti JOHN AGNEW A St

Notice.

14

TREASURER'S OFFICE,Cn MILOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA R. R. CO.,COLUMBIA, 8. C., JUDO 27,1872.THE Coupons on Ronda of thia Companywhich become due on let of July nextwill ho paid at City Rank, Now York; Rank ofCharlotte; office o' John J. Cohen & Sons, inAugusta; or Central National flank, in thiacity. O. BOUKNIGHT, Troaaurer.Jane 28 30 J Lg 4_State of Sooth. Oarolma, Richland Co.IN TBE COMMON PLEAS.
J. H. Kinard, Plaintiff, vs. Thomas Steers,Defendant.-Summons for money demand-C iinplaint not served.
To Tliomaa Steers, Defendant in tilla action:YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer tho complaint in thin action,winch itt tiled in tho office of tho Clerk of theCourt of Common I'loaa for tho aaid County,and to servo a copy cf your answer on thosubscriber*, at UK lr office in Columbia, SouthCarolina, within twenty days af tor the serviceof thia Hummuua on you, exclusivo of tho dayof aorvico.

If you fail tr» answer thia complaint withintho timo aforesaid, tho plaintiff will takejudgment ngaiust you for thu sum of aix limedrod and thirty-two 81-100 (lollara and coat.
MELTON & CLARK,Plaintiff's Attorueva.Dated Columbia, S. C., June G, 1872.IL. S.] D. R. MILLER, C. C. C.

Juno 28_fG
State of South Oarolina-Richland Co.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Josoph A. M&hry, plaintiff, agaiuat Thomas

Steers, defendant.-Copy Summ ms for Re¬lief, Complaint not Served.
To tho détendant Thomas Steere.

YOU aro hereby summoned and required to
answer tho complaint in thia action,wnich ia filed in tho office of tho Clerk of Com¬

mon Pleas, for the aaid County, and to servo
a cony ot your answer to the said complainton the BUbscribera at their ollice, in Columbia,South Carolina, within twenty days after theBorvico hereof, exclusivo of the day of suchaorvice; and if you fail to anewor the com¬plaint within tho time aforesaid, the plaintiffin thia action will apply to the Court for therelief demanded in the complaint.

MELTON & CLARK,Plaintiffs Attorneja.Dated COLUMBIA, S. C., Juno i, 1872.[L. S] D. R. MILLER, C. C. C.
Juno 28 fG

Notice.
PERSONS who lort WATCHES in my care

years ago to bo repaired, will pleaao calltor the name, givo description, state timewhen left, pay cnarged and take them away,lt not called for within ninety daya from thiadato, I will Boll them to pay coats.Juno23__G. D1EROK3.
Native Wines.

ONE cask Concord,
Ono cask Scnppornong,Pure Orape Wine.

ALSO,Ono hogshead Rhine Wino,One hogahead Claret Wine,Will bo aold very low, hy callón or dozcu.On draught thia day. HOPE fc GYLES.

Timothy Hay.
TONS NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY, for aalebj_E. HOPE.

Notice.
MU. P. S. JACOBS ia authorized to collectall billa and accounts due me and
receipt for tho aamo. Parties indebted to mo
aro respectfully solicited to make promptpayments. ISAAC SULZBAOHER.Juno21^1872._June M 6

Dividend Notice.
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF
COLUMBIA, S. C., JUKE 25,1872.AT a meeting of the Boord of Directors,hold thia day, tho following resolution

was passed:
Resolved, That a dividend of FIVE TER CENT.

on tho capital stock of this Rauk Ifrec fromall United Slates, State, County and city tuxes)ia hereby ileolared out of the profits for the«ix months ending Juno 30, 1872; and that
mru FER CENT, ADDITIONAL on said capitalatock bo taken from tho balance of eaid pro¬fita and carried to tho credit of our surplusfund.
Thc above dividend ia payable on and afterthe 1st proximo, at the counter of thu Rank.Juno2« 3 A. G. BRESIZKU. Cashier.

Dividend No. 8.
CAROLINA NATIONAL RÍ.NK OF

COLUMBIA, ti. C., JUNE 22.1872.
AT a meeting of the Board of Directors ofthis Bank on tho 18th instant, a DIVI¬DEND OF FIVE PER CENT, on tho CapitalStock of thia Bank was declaied, payable tothe Stockholders, on and after July 1, outof the profita for tho aix months ending June
30, clear of all United Statea, State, Countyand City taxes.
Tho taxes paid during the current sixmouths amount to $7,783.11, being over twoand one-half por cent, on the Capital Stock oftho Bank. L. D. CHILDS. President.W. B. UULICK, Cashier. June 23 |3tUT Union copy.

["corr."]Executive Department,
STATE TREASURY OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., June 19,1872.RECEIVED ot W. L. SIMMONS, EfaQ.,Attorney and Agent of the CharlestonJoint Stock Company, of the State of SouthCarolina, for the benefit of the State OrphanAsylum, "Two Thousand Dollars," being thefirst annual instalment required under pro¬visions of the Act of incorporation, passedMarch 5, 1872.

(Signed) N. G. PARKER,Trtaaurcr State South Carolina.

THE CHARLESTON

JOIST STOCK COMPAO
OF SOUTH CAROLINA

DE1NO

FULLY ORGANIZED,
IS NOW

Prepared for Business.
MAIN OFFICE:

So. 133 MeetInn Street.

W. L. SIMMONS,
Jun«- 21 li Manager and General Agent.

Corn! Corn! Corn!
Í) AAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE¿3*1 /UU CORN, just roceivid and for salolow by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Tongues, Strips, Beef, &c.
6DOZ. SMOKED R. TONGUES,3C0 Iba. prime Smoked Beer,1.000 lbs. Breakfast Strips,Fulton Market Corned beef,Pickled Pig Pork, for sale low byApril 21 HOPE A GYLES.

.ixotioxx ^».
Hoboeto Capitalists.Sale of City of Columbia Seven per cent. Bonds.OFFICE CITY TBEASUEY,COLUMBIA, 8. C., Jane 10,1872.PURSUANT to autboiity delegated by re-solution, adopted by the City Connell, Iwill bell at prblic auction, on WEDNESDAY.July 17, 1872, ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTYTUOUSAND DOLLARS CITY OF COLUM¬BIA SKYEN PER CENTUM TWENTY YEARSBONDS. Said bonds will bo of the denomi¬nations of $250, $500 and $1,000; the prooeedsof the sale to bo used for the erection of thenew City Hall, new Market, and other oublieimprovements.

Tho right ie reserved to dispose of a part otthe said bonds in lota or in whole, as theMayor and Treasurer may determine.
Any further information desired can be ob¬tained by addreasivg CHAS. BARNUM,_June 20 City Treasury. Columbia. 8 C.

Portable Fountain Parupa.
JUST received a Biipplv of portable foun¬tain PUHPS and SPRINKLERS, whichia tho most useful and convenient apparatusfor watering shrubbery, flowers and planta,and for washing curriages, windows, ftc.Also, a useful article for extinguishing firesat tho commencement, spriukhng side-walks,ftc, Ac. For sal« at low prices by_June_27_JOHN AGNEW ft SON.

Qarriaees at Reduced Prices.
THE undersigned, intending»to make a change in their busi-'iiess, will, for a short time, offer-their stock of fine CARRIAGES,BUGGIES, ftc, at and below cost, to cashcustomers. Moat ot their stock being oftheir own manufacture, ia superior in mate¬rial and duranUHy to that manufactured inNorthern markf '.-, and sold by deniers only.June 26 3 CARROLL ft SPELLMAN.

Fourth of July.i)K BASKETS CHAMPAGNE,20,000 CIGARS.
Canned Goods, Fruits. Nuts, Cakes and alot of other goods suitable for the 4tb; abm,for Partios,' Pic-Nics, Barbecues, ftc.June 25 LÖRICK ft LOWRANCE.

NOTICE.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

Company.The State, ex relatione the Attorney-General,plaintiff, vs. tho Greenville and ColumbiaRailroad Company, defendant.Janies G. Gibbes, James B. Pringle andothers, plaintiffs, vs. the Greenville andColumbia Railroad Company and others,defendants.
THE undersigned having, by order of biaHonor Samuel W. Melton, Circuit Judgeor the Fifth Circuit, dated June 18, 1872.been appointed Referee on the above statedcases, to ascertain and report, among otherthings, the amount ot indebtsdneaa of theGreenville and Columbia Railroad Company,with anthority by advertisement to requireall creditors to establish their respective de¬mands before him:

Notice ia hereby given to all and singularthe creditors of the said Greenville and Co¬lumbia Railroad Company, whether holdiLgbonds of the first mortgage, bonds or certifi¬cates of indebtedness guaranteed by theState, bonds or certificates of indebtednessof the second mortgage, non-mortgage bonds,or olaims of any other character, to presentand establish their respective olaims beforethe undersigned, as Referee, at bia office inColumbia, South Carolina, on or before thedrat day of October next, at whioh time hisreport on Buch claims will be made np andsubmitted to tho Court in the Bald caees.JOHN S. GREEN, Referee.COLOMBIA, S. C., June 10, 1872.June21_||12wl2
THE AUGUSTA EXCHANGE.

THIS institution is intended to facilitatetransactions in COTTON, GRAIN andPRODUCE for immediato and future de¬livery, and especially for thc purchase andsale of SOUTHERN SECURITIES. A dailycall is made of all the leading Securities intho Stat eb of Virginia. North Carolina, SouthCarolina, Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama,Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas andArkansas, embracingSTATE BONDS, CITY 30ND8,RAILWAY BONDS, RAILWAY SHARES,MANUFACTURING SHAREb, ftc, ftc.The undersigned, members of the AU¬GUSTA FXCHAGE, solicit orders to buy orsell anything in the above line:W. ti. HOBEBTS, of Roberts, Morris ft Shi¬vers.
C. B. BACON, Cotton Commission Merchant.JOHN L. FLEMMING, Cotton broker for Au¬gusta Factory.
H. F. RUSSELL, of Russell ft Potter.A. A* HEALL; of heall, Speare ft Co.JOHN J KN KI.NS, ot J. ft T. B. Jenkins,(Brokers.)
W.DANIEL,of Daniel ft Bill;C. H. FBIKIZT, of C. U Phini>:y ft Co.W. H. \V\nntN, of Warron, Wallace ft Co.A. P. Roaos, Broker.
W. F. HKBBINO, of Claiborn, Herring ft Co.Jons M. CLARK, of J. M. Clark ft Co.T. P. BRANCH, of Branch, Sons A Co.H. H. HICKMAN, President Savings Bankand Granitevillo Factory.C. A. ROWLAND, Commission Merchant.W. M. RF AD, of Franklin, Read A Co.ALFHED BAKES, President National Ex¬change Bank.
A. M. JACKSON, Commission Merchant.M. O'DOWD, of M. O'Dowd A Co.
P. L. COUEN, of John J. Coben A Hons.W. E. JACKSON. President of National Bankof Augusta and Augusta Factory.T. G. BABBETT, of Barrett ft Caswell.M. P. STOVALL, Cotton Factor and Commis¬sion Marchant.
GEOBOE R. SIBLVT, of J. Sibley A Sons.W. T. WHEELIBS, »f Wheeless A Co.O. BI. STONE, of Isaac T. Heard ft Co.G. A. ALLEN, of Walker ft Allen.J. M. BUBBELL, Commission Merchant.J. J. PEABCE, of J. J. Pearce, Butler A Co.A. FOVLLAIN, of Poullain ft Davison.GEOBOE T. JACKSON, ot George T. Jacksonft Co.
W. C. SIBLEY, of Dunbar ft Sibley, and Pre¬sident of Langloy Manufacturing Company.J. J. DOUGHTÏ, Cottou Commission Mer¬chant.
W. C. HANDERS, ot Inman ft Banders.W. H. HOWARD, of W. H. Howard A Bon.E. P. CLAYTON, of E. P. Clayton ft Co.lt. W. UEABU, or S. D. Heard ft Son.M. I. BRANCH, or Branch, Scott A Co.J. B. DOUGHERTY, of Bones, Brown ft Co.THOMAS P. STOVALL, of Stovall ft Hull.R. H. MAY, or R. H. May A Co.J. O. MATHEWSON, lobacoo, Cotton, Goodsand General Produce Merchant.E. J. D07.1EB, ot Dozier ft Walton.G. P. CURRY. Banker and Broker.JAMES A. GRAY, of Jamos A. Gray A Co.
1.. J. MILLER, of J. F. ft L. J. Miller.F. A. TIMBEBLAKE, of Barney A Timberlake.
THOMAS M. JACKSON, of Cox. Jackson ft Co.
C. F. WILMAN, of Brauch, Sons ft Co.
June 23

_ t§Tl
Fruit Jars.

milli best In market, comprising all theI Rood qualities of FRUIT JARH,toréale byJuno Vi LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

200
Lime.

BARRELS of LIME, for e \\o low byJ()HN"AGNEV y SON.
Canned Vegetables, &c.

PEAS, Lima Beans, Asparagus, Green
Corn, Succotash, Tomatoes, Mushrooms,Truffles, Peaches, Pine AppUa, California

Apricots and Fear«, (decidedly the finest
things ever put into cans,) fresh Salmon,Mackerel, Lobsters, W^Jf^^


